
Program alumni see 2x
the success finding
internships & co-ops
compared to their peers.

Over 70% of past pre-
internship applicants
identify as women or
minority candidates.

 Program alumni have
found jobs at the
following organizations:

 

Success 
Highlights

100% virtual work with flexible hours to meet your schedule. 
PAID - 10-15 hours a week at $15 per hour
1-2 hours of networking and mentorship per week with Modine Manufacturing
engineers, recruiters, and leadership to increase the likelihood you land an
internship there

Application Deadline: May 19th
Program Timeline: June 12th - August 4th

Career Accelerator Details
This 8-week, virtual pre-internship is designed to share the necessary skills for
success at Modine Manufacturing. Work on a real-world project with the innovative
electrical engineering team at Modine. Learn & demonstrate your skills directly to
hiring managers at Modine Manufacturing. 

Electric Vehicle Engineering Pre-Internship

About Internship on Demand
Internship on Demand is a career-launching platform helping college students find their first
professional experience. Virtual "career accelerators" hosted on our platform build foundational
industry and professional skills to open the door to professional opportunities with sponsor companies. 

Network with industry professionals at Modine to open up future internship or
entry-level job opportunities
Engineering-specific career advice, upskilling, and mentorship
Collaborate with your team on a real company project using industry tools and
best practices
Earn to learn! Get $15/hour and earn a Certificate of Completion 

Key benefits for students:

All levels of college students in engineering looking to work in or learn more about the electric
vehicle industry (all engineering majors may apply, but electrical engineers are the primary focus).

Who Should Apply?

Visit the application page to learn more:
https://app.internshipondemand.com/landing/modine-summer2023-electromechanical

www.internshipondemand.com

About Modine Manufacturing
For more than 100 years, Modine Manufacturing has been leading the way in thermal management
providing the commercial, industrial, and vehicular markets with trusted systems and solutions to
manage heating and cooling and improve air quality. At work in practically every corner of the world,
Modine plays a major role in things you see every day.

https://app.internshipondemand.com/landing/modine-summer2023-electromechanical
https://www.internshipondemand.com/

